The Linn County Fair
PO Box 329
Central City, IA 52214
DATE: May 29, 2014

Contact: Heidi Steffen, The Linn County Fair Marketing
Manager, Cell: 319-350-5569,Work: 319-739-3114
Email:info@thelinncountyfair.com

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Volunteers NEEDED

The Linn County Fair Association is made of and ran by all volunteers. It takes not only the association but
many other volunteers to run the fair every year. As we grow from year to year we need more volunteers and
this year isn’t any different.
The Linn County Fair Association is again inviting ANY adults and/or children to become a “Friend of the Fair”
by volunteering to help with varying tasks before, during, and after the fair. Anyone who works 4 or more hours
will receive a “Friend of the Fair” T-shirt. Everyone MUST stop in the gatehouse to sign-in and out in order to
receive a T-shirt. The sign-in/out process helps us to track the number of volunteer hours that we have each
year that in turn is used when applying for grants for the fair. For complete volunteer guidelines go to the
website for more details. http://thelinncountyfair.com/volunteer.html
Jobs range the gamut from building monitors, security, ticket takers, assisting with various events, etc.
The following list are the areas in critical areas in which we need more volunteers:
Security
Grandstand event help
Crowd Control
Tent/Building monitors
One Day Contest Help
Shuttle Drivers
And much more
We are looking for individual or groups to volunteer in the different slots and time spots. To sign up to volunteer
and for a complete list go to http://thelinncountyfair.com/volunteer.html
We can never say thank you enough times to all our volunteers from the Fair Association members to the many
fair volunteers that we like to call “Friends of the Fair!”- Thank You!
For questions or more details please contact Jennifer Dunn at volunteering@thelinncountyfair.com or call cell:
319-929-0300

